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ANYBODY
can make good pictures by the

HODAIt SYSTEM
LOADING, UNLOADING, DEVELOPING. 

PRINTING, ALL BY DAYLIGHT. BETTER 

RESULTS THAN THE OLD WAY. TOO

DARIA ROOM ABOLISHED

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. - - CANADA

$32(1 a year 
is a reasonable 
estimate of its 
earning capacity

Earn a Comfortable Living
WITH A

Chatham Incubator
I'oulVry raising with a dialImm Incuba

tor In a very profitable and easily managed 
occupation. Unless you want to go into It 
extensively It need lake but very llltiu ot 
your time. Government re orts show Unit 
(lie demand for chickens III Canada Is great
ly in excess of the supply, and Great hrltaln 
is always clamoring tor more. That means 
a sli-udy market and good prices for 
chickens.

nu II a selling non. nnc is nnsiing unie
setting when she should be laying. W Idle 
she Is hatching and brooding a few chickens 
she could lie laying live or six dozen egg-. 
The percentage of chickens she hatches Is 
much less than that produced by the 
Chatham incubator.

It will pay you to own a Chatham 
Incubator.

Chatham Incubators contain every Improvement of importance in Incubator con
struction that has been produced. They are made of thoroughly seasoned wood, with 
two walls, ease within ease. Between these walla mineral wool is packed, forming the 
very best Insulation. Kach plooi of the case Is mortised and grooved and screwed, 
making the whole us solid as a rock. Chat ham Incubators are equipped with scientifically 
perfect regulators, which are an Infallible means of regulating the temperature.

No Cash to Pay Until October, 1905
We will start you raising poultry for pro lit with a Chatham Incubator without one 

rent of money from you until next Fall. That moans that you can take off seven or eight 
hatches and make considerable money out of the Incubator before the first payment 
becomes due.

We couldn’t make this offer if wo were not certain that If you accept it yon will get 
complete satisfaction. If wo were not positive that the Chatham Incubator will pay you 
a handsome yearly Income.

This Is a straightforward offer. We make It to show our supreme confidence In the 
Chat Imm Incubator. We want you to accept tills offer, as we are sure of the satisfaction 
our Incubator will give. Every machine we have put out so far has made other sales In 
the same neighborhood.

Our offer Is In send yon s «lislham Inrubnlor al once, freight prepaid by us.
without one rent of rasli i- ••■■■ yun. ......  mu hr > our first payment In Orlohcr. l»o».
The I min nee to hr mild In Orlo.nr. IWW. or II a Cash liny et- you gel II cheaper. 
Could any offer he fairer or more généronst

The incuhnmr and brooder thst I bought from your agent, on time, I wish no» to pay the whole 
amount this fall, If you will giie me a discount. 1 am very much pleased with hoih Inculwicr 
and brooder, and would not be without them, because I deari-H this sen-on more then the Incubator 
and Brooder ooet me. Yours respectfully, M118. W. HY8LUP, Smith's falls, Out.

I wish to let you know of my sureess with your Incubator. Out of 184 egge I got 74 chloke, and 
out ot my eecoml hatch I got 01 from 10#egg* I find the machine a p ire success, If run according 
to directions. The brooder is a wonder, and I hnve not lost a chick aa yet, and they are almoet 
feathered. Yours truly, JOHN H. McKINNON, Collingwood.

Write us to-day for full partTiilam of our offer anil mention this paper. Don't put It 
aside for another time, as this special proposition may be withdrawn at any time.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited
Dept. 4 Chatham, Ont.

Manufacturers of Chatham Fanning Mills and Chatham Farm Sosies.
Distributing Warehouse, at Montreal, «Jue.. Brandon, Mm.. Calgary, Alta., New Westminster, B.O.

Halifax, N.8.
Factories at Chatham, Ont,, and Detroit, Mloh. 14

Zht Tanning World
Devoted to Country Life In Canada 

J. W. Whkaton, B.A. - Editor
D. T. McAinsh, Manager 

he Farming World fat a paper for farmers
and stockmen, devoted to country tifs le 
Canada, p ibllshcd n„ the 1st and 14th of 
each month, with illustrations.

advance, one ei
Postage is prepaid by the publishers for all 

subscriptions In Canada, the United States 
and Great Hrltaln. For all other countries 
In the Postal Union add fifty oenU for

Discontinuance* - All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each s'-'Mcrtber'a paper 
shows the date to which paid.

Change of Addraoe When a change of ad
dress is ordered, both the old and the new 
addresses must be given. The notice should 
tie sent one week before the change Is to 
take effect.

___ ________________________sufficient
acknowledgment of payment. When this 
change Is not made promptly notify us. 

Mew to Remit-Remittance# should be sent 
by postal note or express 01 :er, payable to 
Til* Farming World. Cash should b* 
sent in registered letter. Postage stamps 
accepted for amounts less than $1.00. 

Advertising Rates on application.
• should be addressed :

THF FAltMINO WORM'.
90 WfiLLINOTON STRKKT WgflT, - - TORONTO 

Eastern Agency of " Nor-West Farmer."
Alwayt mention The Farming World whom 

answmnu advctiurmruti. It will usually 
■“ ~n advantage tr do to.

Coming Events
Eastern Dairy Convention, Brock- 

ville, Ont., January 4-6, 1905.
Shorthorn Directors, January 16,

Western Dairy Convention, Strat
ford, Ont., January 17-19, 1905.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Meeting, Toronto, Ont., January 17,

New Brunswick Farmers’ and Dairy
men’s Association, Fredericton, January 
88-87, 1905.

Canadian Stallion Show, February 
1-4, 1905. The following associa
tions will hold their annual meetings 
during show week: Harness Hunter 
and Saddle Horse Society; Shire 
Horse Breeders, Hackney Horse So
ciety, Clyder 'ale Horse Breeders, 
Canadian Horse-breeders’ Association, 
Canadian Pony Society.

Ayrshire Breeders' Annual Meetings, 
Montreal, February, 1905.

Holstein-Friesian meeting, Feb. 1st,

Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, 
Truro, N.S., Feb. 6-8, 1905.

Horse Fair, Calgary, 3rd week of 
March, 1905.

PUBLISHER’S DESK

Is Your Subscription Paid?
Look at the date on the address label 

of this issue. If marked Jan. ’95 or 
earlier, send in your renewal today, as 
your subscription has expired. Many 
who have already renewed will find the 
old date still on their labels, as there 
has not been time to change all the 
labels. ^ •

A Splendid Holiday Number
The students of the Ontario Agricul

tural College, as well as the College 
itself are to be congratulated upon the 
very fine Christmas number of the Re
view issued for December. The pro
duction is most excellent, both in liter
ary content and illustrations, and also

v>.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


